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Cotton Spinning Mill (c. 1850)
Demolished 1933
Replaced by DBT Machine Shop (1951)
- T-bislithographicprintby an unknown
...Jist ISbelievedtohavebeenproduced
"""""'7elate1860'sIt incorporatesin the
I I J 'oundaviewoftheoriginal
, ~hr1lf'Mills (nowtheheadquartersof
Da I ~ ~ TIactorsLtd.) Thepicture
'Iso 1" ' JfJr textilemillsand
'I 11('1r](7oS e 01which,,"'ereactuallv





for cotton thread mills
(now DBT factory)








Site 01cotton thread mill (1928)
Now DBT Manufacturing Engineering
- Gearbox Assembly
Backgroundtotheillustration
Meltham Mills, headquarters of David
Brown Tractors Ltd., is approximately
8km or 5 miles south-west of Huddersfield
in West Yorkshire.
The name Meltham Mills derives from a
smallcorn millbuiltin 1760by Mr.
Nathaniel Dyson, who substantially
extended the premises in 1786.
In the early part of the 19thcentury
Jonas Brook and Bros. Ltd., pioneers in
the manufacture of sewing Gatton,
established a factory nearby. By 1822
this family-owned textile business was







wooded valley in the foothills of the
Pennines. .. ~
In 1845it acquired the originaf cOtn mill
premises which were either convwted
to textile use or replaced. The cO"'pany
continued to prosper and expar,": until
the general trade depression in ~he
1930's. In 1931Jonas Brook a[)d ~ros.
amalgamated with'J. andP..coats~o
form Unitea Thread Mills ~1d.,by whic:--
namethecompanywasknow!)until"
closed down in 1939.Shortly,afterw
the buildings and site wert; purch:-
by David Brown Tractors Ltd. ar
era in the historv of Meltham tv.
began.
Jo'
~ ."'"""..".",.m"""".,,",",",,,,",",",""" "".""",",","'","' By Appolotme"'to Her Majesty QDee" Ehzabe'h II
Ma"ufac'",e" of Agrlcoltural Machl"ery

































In recent yearstheeor;ppany and its




and 1'978-"thecompany has been















such awardmadeto a farmtractor
manufacturer.
In 1976the company received a,Design







f'irstediicr !UJiB'e:: .., ~ ~ 31C SpcAsrL i9""Q"
IJ
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Setxni a::i:iD'">::::O-OeEi~ ~ 2R: .~ o:a2;Lbished"" English:1917...
Upda1edam rep<Wlied:"lg,"3,
~ ~ cr-C;u~5. ?"'" -'-..5C!:J..Di:st"'ec'"~ ,g:-'""-
a sectionalisedDB 1412Hydra-Shifttractor,is also
a:wallchart.Smaller drawingsonthewal feat














Fortyyears on . . .
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The year 1972marked another
significant milestone in the company's
development. David Brown Tractors Ltd.
was acquired in that year by the
international conglomerate, Tenneco
Inc. of Houston, Texas, and was
affiliated to another world-famous
Tenneco subsidiary, the J I Case













DBT Distributors and Dealers in the UK
and in several other parts of Europe
now offer selected machines from the
Case company's complementary range
of farm tractors. In other parts of the
world also many joint DBT/Case
franchises are being established. .
Additionally, an increasing number of
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Former DBT marketing companies in
South Africa, Canada and Australia have
been absorbed into the J I Case
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A "streamlined" bonnet (hood) and


























hydraulic lift,swinging drawbar and
electric lighting. The 2-speed PTO, 6-
speed gearbox, coil ignition and the
high speed direct injection diesel engine
were all introduced by David Brown in
this period. The diesel engine was
introduced in 1949and developed 34hp
(25'3kW)at 1,800rev/.min.
Number manufactured: 59,800.


























































































In 1957the 900 Livedrive was
introduced, the first David Brown model
with a dual clutch giving live hydraulics
and a live PTO.
Number manufactured: 13,770.
\1958 -1959: 950 (T and U series)
dThe 950was similar in design to the 900
but had increased power - diesel
42'5hp (31'3kW); petrol (gasolene) 42hp
(31kW).A much improved recirculating
ball type steering unit was fitted and the
universal drawbar was dimensioned to





The introduction of the 950 Implematic
offered farmers, for the first time, the
opportunity to use depth (gauge) wheel
or draught (draft) control with equal
facility. Automatic weight transfer was
available through the Implematic 0
draught (draft) control or controlled
weight transfer through the TCU system.
In 1961the V and W series was
superseded by the 950 Implematic A
and B series whiGh had improved front
axle clearance and multi-speed PTO to





























































diesel engine, the 110was the first
tractor to have the outstanding simple
Selectamatic hydraulic system <Vwhich
proved so successful that it was
introduced on all tractors in the David
BrownrangeinOctober1965. The 770-
also had a 2-lever 12forward 4 reverse
speed gearbox <V.Early versions of the
770 were finished in hunting pink. In
October 1965the 770was upgraded to
36hp (26'9kW)and at the same time was
completely restyled and painted in a
distinctive new colour combination of
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1965- 1971:990 Selectamatic
Like the 880,the 990was restyled and
finished in white and chocolate. The
4-cylinderengine was re-rated at 55hp
(41kW) and the specification included
Selectamatic hydraulics, multi-speed
PTO and differential lock. Available with
12-speed gearbox and high clearance
conversion. A 4-wheel drive version
was introduced in 1970and in the same
year full flow filtration of hydraulic oil
















controllmgihe dnveto theI-'IO. Also the
t)ydraullCp~ wasdirectlydrivenfrom
ffie1ront Ofthe engine and it had three-
-pomtlinkage ot ca~gory 2 only. A














years before the legislatio,;<'c'cih:!eiiho
.effect.As a result the firs¥thr~esafety cab
approval certificates granted by the UK
.Ministry of Agriculture were awarded to









R '1 'Ylf)'ol/ed Q-Cr. ~CBf?85
Be;'- ~ DBv~t:; ;::;~ C e8'-a"'"", ""'uc.e
I ,., HoveL Q-Cab



















This third version of the best-selling 990
series has a 4-cylinder engine of 58 DIN
hp (43'2kW). Inother respects the
standard specification is generally
similar to that of the 885 model.
Available in some markets with factory-
fitted high clearance conversion unit
and as DB 990 Highway model.
An alternative version of the 990was
introduced in 1978featuring a fully
independent hand-operated PTO clutch.
r
1971:995 and 996 Synchromesh
Both are powered by a 4-cylinder
engine of 64 DIN hp (47'7kW),otherwise
the standard specification of both
!Jlachines is generally similar to that of
the 885 model. The 996 model is
add~.i.onallyequipped with fully
independent hand-operated PTO clutch.
Both the 995and 996 models are
available in some lJ1ark~tswith high
...clearance conversloru:i'rnt.The 995 is
additionally availabie as a Highway
mOde'\.In certain countries the 996 is
marketed a~a special version of the 995
model. .
Four-wheel drive versions of the 990 and





























Roaoor ~ T1-,esechangesJP or













The standard specification of the 1212
model also includes hydrostatic steering
























:r>1976a 4-wheel drive version of the ~
1410modelwas introduced.Thiswas the
firstmodelto beequippedwitha








1975: DB 'Q' (Quiet) Cab
Introduced at the 1975Royal Smithfield
Show the DB 'Q' Cab CVcomplied fully
with the safety cab noise regulations
applicable in the UK from June, 1976.
Design features include: noise level well
below the legal maximum of 90
decibels; totally enclosed Insulated cab;
completely new internal layout; rubber-
covered spacious floor area; main
manual controls grouped at driver's
right hand; instruments and steering
column enclosed in single soundproof











was a standardfitmenton all tractor
modelsmarketedin theUK.
A newversionof theDB Q-Cabwas



























1(1October, 1977(Silver Jubilee Year ot
H M. Queen Elizabeth) the Meltham
facto'v ;yoduced its 50CDOC,"David
B c '1" acto ~hs acm a DB 1412
H ~ a-S'1 t[ "'7odel,I.as '" eel ,t ar
impmved C)-Cabpainted s,/~erard royal
pu 'pie This historic tractor was
aLv C1ecat, ,e 197' Po -a'5",,11.1'elu
::Jhr> anrlther: 'oceecs :::r:;:]"" ~cna,ed



































:;B 9951-1gh a eG~;::;ped t,l,rcnt
~a_s an" ea '-.~oun,eQ






























































































.i:Ja .. Bon 3 ~ ""ode " originally
ces gnec ~ A cae '1gin World
a a peRce ~e "oe





by the Oliver Corporation in the USA
these tractors were basically DB 850
(500)and DB 950 (600)models but with
a restyled bonnet and in the green and
white livery of the Oliver Corporation.
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'Skid'units:for fork lift trucks, forestry
and industrial tractors, loader/backhoe
units, industrial loaders, aircraft towing
tractors, and harvesting machines
handling a variety of specialist crops































When, in 1939,the)~ompany designed
and,.builtits first David Brown tractor,
thiirVAK I model, it also produced~a
similar range of mounted tillage
equipment~ploughs, ridgers and
cultivators. As a concession to tradition,





Pc-, oae "s",ede, e,
range was extended to include an
alternating plough, disc ploughs, disc
harrows, mowers and a potato spinner.
During this time a number of detailed
changes were made and various
options were offered but the basic
implements underwent very little
change.
In 1955the Company acquired the old-
established firm of Harrison, McGregor
and Guest Ltd., and with it an extensive
range of Albion implements and barn
machinery. The ultimate objective (since
achieved) was to convert the Leigh plant
intoa mainsupplieroftractor
components. In the meantime-selected
Albion products ere added to ttIe DB
;mplemef't range. apc a. '"1p'eP1ert
produdi<Y' wasCO'"'CeMra~at L-eig~.
The result was fuaL OoJll'e iale "95(Js
tl1erEMsecl impiemef't range ""Id.uCed:
Mouldboardploughsfromone to six















































Pick-UpBaler with the unusual
arrangement of a transverse mounted
bale chamber. This was a PTO driven
machine capable of producing up to
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Sporting history
























The followingare amonga considerablenumberoftrademarkswhichhavebeen




















Tractors, hydraulic power lift mechanisms
Tractors, hydraulic power lift mechanisms
Tractors, implements
Tractors
Hydraulic power lift mechanisms
Endless track tractors
N
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Meltham Mills. . .
Leigh Manufacturing Dh(ision . . . today
The headquarters and main
manufacturing and assembly plants are
located at Meltham, Huddersfield in
West Yorkshire. This 78 acre (32 ha) site
comprises well over 1m square feet of
administration and manufacturing space
(over 90,000m2).
Major components manufactured at
Meltham include: engines,
transmissions, and hydraulic
components. Items purchased from
external sources include: castings (most
of which are machined at Meltham),
forgings, wheels, tyres, springs, tubes,
pipes and sundry proprietary
components like batteries, filters,



























































































































Assembly of safety cabs was
transferred to a new building erected for































Warsofthe Roses.Two of theEnglish
noblemeninvolvedin thatconflict- the
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